[Intestinal Crohn disease: surgical aspects and predictive factors of risk of relapse. About 26 cases].
Crohn disease is an inflammatory bowel disease of which one cannot declare itself healed. It is a considerably invalidating disease, and surgery is necessary with more than 80% of patients during its long evolution. After a recent review of the literature, we wanted to contribute to the study of the predictive factors of risk of relapse among 26 patients operated for an intestinal Crohn disease during a period of 16 years, from 1986 till 2001. Sex ratio was 0.3 and average age was 33.9 years. Six patients only (23.1%) were known undergoing and treated for Crohn disease. Surgery was indicated urgently in 12 cases (46.2%). The gravity of urgently operated patients burdened the post-operative morbidity in 38.5% of cases of which 2 deaths. Six patients presented a post-operative relapse for an average delay of 40.8 months; among them 3 patients were operated. In our series, we noted that the relapse rate is more frequent with women that with men (42%/21%), and age does not intervene in the relapse contrary to smoking. The rate of relapses was so much more brought up that Crohn disease is former. The relapse was more frequent when the edge of section was sick (5/6). A post-operative medical treatment in the severe forms reduces the rate of relapses until 24%.